
Eastern Oklahoma Presbytery 
Stated Meeting – February 18, 2020 

Goodland Academy in Hugo Oklahoma 
 
Presbytery Highlights 
• After registering and enjoying coffee in Bacon Hall, the presbytery gathered in the 

historic church (constructed in 1852) on Goodland’s campus for the opening of 
the meeting and worship.  

• Rick Davis called the stated meeting to order and opened with a constituting 
prayer.  

• David Dearinger welcomed EOP and shared information about Goodland’s 
ministry. 

• Joe Wolf of the Choctaw Nation presented a history of Goodland Academy and 
the connection with the Choctaw people in Oklahoma. 

• We are grateful for the sermon that Eveline Steele preached, for Sandy Bach's 
musical gifts, and the worship leadership of Nancy Covington and David 
Dearinger. 

• Moderator Pam Crawford and Vice-Moderator Nancy Covington were installed 
during worship. EOP is thankful for their leadership and willingness to serve.  

• The offering collected $718 for Goodland Academy.  
 

Stated Clerk 
• The Stated Clerk invited congregations to send their minutes for reading at any 

time. They are read on a rolling basis.  
• The SC encouraged clerks of session to complete their church’s annual statistical 

reports before the February 20 deadline. He reminded churches that the reports 
are a prerequisite for grants from the presbytery.  

 
General Presbyter 
• The General Presbyter reported on his activities and travels and welcomed new 

opportunities to preach across the presbytery.  
• The GP announced a new Pastor’s Lunch program that will begin in March. More 

information will follow.  
• The GP reported that Dwight Mission will begin a “Save Dwight Mission” Capital 

Campaign.   
 
Coordinating Council 
• The Coordinating Council announced a partnership with the Synod of the Sun to 

offer a Communications Service Plan for Congregations and with grant money 
available for participants.  

• The Coordinating Council requested a return to a calendar year fiscal year and 
proposed a 2020 budget. Both items were approved by presbytery.  

 
 



Following Christ’s Call 
• Pam Crawford and Allen Beck shared their faith stories during the Following 

Christ’s Call portion of the meeting. 
 
Malawi Mission Network 
• The Malawi Mission Network reported that EOP had raised enough money for 91 

wells in Malawi. The funds were dedicated with prayer. 
• The MMN announced they were looking for folks interested in the mission trip to 

Malawi this July. 
 
Greetings 
• Greetings and information were brought from David Gill with Fernclif Camp and 

Conference Center, President Steven O’Day of Austin College, and Thomas Riggs 
from the Synod of the Sun. 

 
Sexual Misconduct Policy 
• A new Sexual Misconduct Policy was presented for a first reading to the 

presbytery. The proposed policy can be found at 
www.eokpresbytery.org/presbytery-meetings.  

 
Committee on Ministry (COM) 
• The Committee on Ministry moved that EOP transfer Rev. Randy Schreurs to 

Heartland Presbytery where he has taken a new call. The motion was approved.  
• The Congregational Leadership Seminar, a part of the Healthy Pastors, Healthy 

Congregations program of the Board of Pensions, will be presented on February 
27 at 6pm at Trinity Presbyterian Church – Bixby. 

 
Preparation for Ministry 
• Julia Metcalf was approved to move from Inquirer to Candidate.  
 
Nominating Committee 
• The presbytery approved Kristy Rodgers as Synod Commissioner, Diane Helt for 

the Pastoral Care Committee, and Elizabeth Keppel as COM Co-Moderator.  
 
Trustees 
• The Presbytery Trustees reported the status of the John Calvin Presbyterian 

Church and First Presbyterian Church – Wagoner properties. 
• The Native American churches in EOP are participating in a building assessment 

program by the PCUSA.  
 


